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"By not naming Acheson, but by
approving a limitation auch aa I
have proposed we would ac-

complish the tame result," Phil-
lips said.

Phillips and others seeking Ache-so-

removal doubt the wisdom
of another proposal to tie up all
State department money until
Acheson gets out.

Just when they will get I chance
to offer their amendment is any-
body's guess. The appropriation!
committee hai been holding up the
state department budget bill in th
hope that sentiment will change.

Black Markets On Cattle
Ready To Start Operating;
Only Remedy: Stop Buying

; By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

Here we go again, girls.
The black markets of World War II are all set to go

again, and by fall, economists predict, we'll be lucky to
have beef on the table at any price.

Oat of all the directives and announcements that. have
been pouring out of Washington on the subject of the price
of meat, the thinir seems to boil down to this:

New Republican
Stratgey Offered
To Oust Acheson

WASHINGTON - (. Rep.
Phillips has come up
with a new strategy for house Re-

publicans aeeking to force Dean
Acheson out of office as secretary
of State.

Such a campaign has been un-

der discussion in house cloak
rooms for several weeks, and ad-
ministration leaders have conceded
privately they are not at all sure
they can stop it.

Phillips, member of the
an amendment which

a;o c

funds to pay anyone In the de-

partment who in the previous five
years "was connected directly or
indirectly with a business or pro-
fessional office, any part of whose
income was derived from business
relations with or professional serv-
ices for any government other than
the government of the United
States."

"That would get Acheson," Phil-

lips told newsmen, "because his
law firm represented some for-

eign governments within the past
five years and while he still was
associated with it."

Phillips said he questioned the
validity of a proposal advanced
earlier by some house members to
deny, in an appropriationa bill,
any funds for payment of Ache-son'- s

salary.
"To name the individual could

be construed as a bill of attainder
and therefore illegal," he said.
(A bill of attainder is a legisla-
tive act which takes away a per-
son's civil rights or capacities
without a judicial Inal. The con-
stitution forbids bills of

So far the price of cattle is cut
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propriations committee, has
would strike Acheson from the
State department payroll without
mentioning him by name. Attempts
to eliminate individuals by name
nave been blocked in tne past by
court rulings.

Phillips' amendment would pro
hibit use of any State department
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ON THE MOVE AGAIN". 8. Infantrymen follow a g Korean road a they more Into new posi-

tion! along Korean front. United Natlona forces drore nine mike north of the 38th parallel on the east
coast. In the west the Alliea drore up from 8eoul to within 1J milee of the old boundary. e
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PREXY7 Dr. Paul A. Wagner
(ebove) says he is stilt presi-
dent of Rollins College at Win-

ter Park, Fie. When Informed
th college trustees had voted
him out, he said the meeting was
an illegal one. Wagner aroused
controversy when he said nearly
one-thir- d of the faculty would
be dismissed in an economy
move. (AP Wirephoto)

store" The price cuts that will be
visible to the housewife are prom- -

ised for later in the summer and
fall

But the cattle raisers naturally
are milled at this new price ce,l--

ing for beef on the hoof. Many are

for. the price cut goes into effect
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prices for beef.
Farmer Not Concerned

That is the way the black mar-- .

kets started during the last war,
an that looks like the way tney
are ready to start once more. Not

every farmer will take the trouble
to una out wnai me premium ouyrr
is going to do with his beet. If
be is willing to pay fancy prices
and plans to do a little illegal
slaughtering, the farmer may feel
that is not his concern.

Net result ot all this is likely
to be. a shortage of legal meat at
ceiling prices, and a new, flour-

ishing black market.
The most effective way to kill

a black market, of course, is for
housewives to stop buving meat.
This is hard to do, with the U.S.

appetitie what it is. but if Amer-
ican women got mad enough they
can wipe out any illegal price
squeeze overnight.

There probably would be a lot
of complaining husbands, but its
possible to provide nourishing, ap-

petizing meals without beef or
lamb, the two meats apparently
most in demand and therefore on
the critical list.
Poultry Plentiful

Chickens, ducks and turkeys still
are plentiful, and provide the mak-

ings for some pretty fancy meals.
All kinds of fish also help stretch
the food tifhply, and include such
lucurious items as lobster, crab
and shrimp.

Pork chops, ham and eggs,
spareribs snd roast pork are dlsnes
that rate high with the American
appetite, and still can be obtained
without mortgaging the old family
homestead.

So if we're serieus abiut nipping
the black market in t.ie bud, we
can just cut out beefsteaks and
lamb chops from the menus for
a few weeks. The national health
is no' going to suffer. Wehn ham-

burger costs a dollar a pound right
out in the open legal market, it
seems time to call a halt anyway.

What w really need to put over
the idea, of course, is a great new
diet fad, which would proclaim
that fowl and fish are what it takes
to make you vounger, slimmer
and more beautiful.
Plenty ef Girdles, Tee j

In other fields, the news 1 1

brighter. So far. the expected short-
ages in "hard goods"
washing machines, refrigerators
and such have not developed. You

ine predicted ruDoer snortage

';tm"xj LY1time high. To the
ica, this means no relaxation of

XiX, y

.LothTtXe'ttrub'ne"" is
still available for upholstery and
mattresses and that the lamily
car can go on rolling on all four
tires.

Altogether, it looks as if U. S.
production methods tvill keep on
rolling f,t en0Ugh to supply most
of the rest of tne wordi lnd tne
folks ,t home t00

Portland Plans

Fight To Protect
Milk Standards

PORTLAND P) The city
health officer here said Portland
will go to court to protect its
high standards from the importa-
tion of inferior grade milk. ,.

Such Importation is permitted un-

der emergency conditions by a leg-

islative measure signed into law
hv Governor McKay, Dr. Thomas
Meador, city health officer aaid.

"Our standards, higher than
atate department of Agriculture
regulations, are based on those of
the U. S. public health service, and
we will continue to maintain them
through our inspectors," he said.

That might precipitate a court
case if the state insisted that lower

grade milk be permitted to come
into the city, he added.

Under the new law, in the event
o( a milk shortage in Portland, the
state milk marketing administra-
tion could declare an emergency
situation and ship in inferior milk,
Dr. Meador said.

The health officer, commenting
on Governor McKay's statement
that the law would not cause lower
milk standards in Portland, said:

'I hope he's right."
In the event of a test case, Alex-

ander Brown, city attorney, said
the city would base its case on the
contention that under a home rule
amendment to the federal consti-
tution a city can enforce more
stringent regulations and standards
than provided by a state.

He said a recent Pennsylvania
supreme court decision upheld this
position. Brown said Pittsburgh
has restaurant regulations which
come up to U. S. public health
standards' and are Higher than
those provided by the state.

The Pennsylvania court upheld
the city s right to enforce these reg-
ulations, he said.

Commissioner Fred L. Peterson
said earlier the city would "dump"
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FISH STORY '

FLORIDA CITY. Fla. VP)
W. A. Shipp went fishing in Lake
Tsala Apopka and dropped his eye-
glasses overboard. He mentioned
hia loss to a storekeeper, Dick
Tracy.

The next day Mrs. John Hog-lun- d

went fishing in the lake and
reeled in a pair of eyeglasses.
Her husband mentioned her find
to the same storekeeper.

Now Shipp has hi! glassei again.
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- -can still buy the appliance of vnur!" milk shipped mto the city

choice with little or no waiting which did not meet Portland'!
and no dealing under the table in spection code.

Suicide Effort
To Cheat Prison
Sentence Fails

ALBUQUERQUE UP) Dr.

Nancy Campbell sought death
rather than go to prison for kidnap-
ing. But she failed and was admit-
ted Saturday to start serving 10 to
l.S years in the state penitentiary
at Sant Fe.

"I prefer cremation. This Is the
best way out. Nancy," read a note
she penned in her jail cell before
slashing her wrist with a smuggled
razor blade.

Another woman prisoner found
the Santa f'e woman doctor
bleeding in a shower room. The
jailor called a doctor who stopped
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the bleeding before Dr. Campbell's
condition became serious.

It was another of the fateful
events that have dogged Dr. Camp-
bell ever since she kidnapped a
Santa Fe school girl.

The brilliant physicm gave up
her fight against the sentence
dropping plans tor an appeal to
the state supreme eourt. She had
been free on $40,000 appeal bond

Dr. Campbell, 44, was convicted
April 21 of the ransom kidnaping
of Linda Stamm, nine,

of Allan Stamm, wealthy Santa
r e contractor. Her plea of Insanity
was rejected by a district court
jury.

The Stamm child was lured from
her home last Nov. 10 and was re-

turned unharmed the following
nitht after FBI and other officers
seized Dr. Campbell as she reached
for a dummy ransom package.
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cinch containa every quality
ingredient necessary for
perfect cakes. Millions say...
"It's the best cake mix you
can buy."Try ctnch today."
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CRGOKSVILLE CHINA

GOLDEN

The latest in the world of China. Square but still round, round but
still very modern. Smooth modern design without traditional edges
make this china the chmt for modern hostessei. Two alluring back-

grounds, Sun Lure . . . a rich ceeemy yellow and Iva Lure . . . th

purest ef whites decorated with enduring pattern! of Flamingo
Snd Golden Lily. Flamingo (illustrated! it the purest true red that
can be found in dinnerware while Golden Lily combines fresh

green with deep browns to form most desirous pattern. Set your
tebld with new set of American maU by Crooks-vill- a

today. Available In starter sett, service for I and In open
stock.
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